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Application 2778 .. 

Ssnborn ~ ?o~hl for Applicente 

This iz a jOint e~plicstion by F~~crs' Trans~ortation 

Co~~any. Sacramento ~r~e~ortstion Co~~any and Sen ~rencisco and 

S~cra.mElnto !!!o.vigo.t1on COI:ll'a.ny 'for approV'al by the Ro.i1roc.d. Com-

~iss:to~ of an agreement entered. into by epplic:J.nte on :E'c"oru~r'lJ 24. 

1917. whoreby. 1! o.uthorizod. ~~rmers' ~rcnsportetion Comp~ny ~nd 

So.cra~ento Tr~nsportation Co:~&ny will discontinue and T.ithdrew 

!ro~ the service now given by seid carriers between the citiec.o'! 

San ~r~ci3co and So.cr~ento. and the Sen Prcnc1sco und Sacrcmento 
~&vigation Co~peny will $imult~eou$ly onter upon and cont1n~e said 
service during the life of the agreement. ~ copy of the ~greement 
wee filed with the a~plic~tion ~nd mark~d E7Jlibit L. as w~s elso a 

printer's proof ot the Dro~osed tariff. marked 3xhibit ~; sho~1ng 

rates and regulations under which tho S~n Fr~oieco and S~oramento 
~evigat1on Co:pany ~ill oper~te. 

It is eet ~orth in the applic~tion that operating 

e~ensee of the Per=erz' ~r~sport~tion Compeny and the Sacramento 
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~r~s~o=tation Coo~nny hav~ eo i~creased in recent years as to 

!'!lake rigid economies iml'oro.tive. ana. this fact forme the "oasis 

of t~e ~greement ~ccompanying the al'l'lieetio~. 

~ro~o3ed ~he S~ Pr~ncisco and SeeremenyO Nsvigation Com~any ~ill 

eatablish the lowest sc~le of r~tee now i~ ~ftee~ by either o~ the 

operating eom~anies ~~ no curtailment o~ servico with reference 

to S.8.iling detes will rosul t; the,t is to sc.'S, c. ves2al or vessels 

will sail from Sen Prc.neisco on ~ueedcy, ~odnesaay and S~turdc.y of 

each week and make all way landings as at ~r0aent without ~peir

mont o! service to ~he puolic. the solo object of the agreement 

boine en ~voi~~ce o~ ~u~11ec.tio~s and consequent unneces6ar.7 

oxpenee. 

!n order to cO:lcentrc.te their facilities D.nd ef~o'ct the 

proposed econooies. the s~~licction r~cito8 that certain vecsele 
of ec.ch o! tho o:gerating Co:n1's.n1C$ \'1ill be lessee. to the Sen 

the agreement • Tne agreement itself provid¢s that each of the 
. 1oesors shsl1 "$$.'3' all o:pcre.tins end o'ther cxpcnsee: incident to the 

oper&tio:c. o~ tho vessels leased and shall receive as rentel the 

groes ec.rnings of such vessels; aleo that the sgreement shall 

remcin in etfect for 0. period of thirty days atter a~provel by 

the ?~ilroa~ Commission. ~~a thereefter until cenceled by five 

(S} daye r notice given by any of the :.9e.rties hereto to the othors." 
Accol:Qing to the ~controvertea testimony of witnesses 

for the sl'pliccnte. eo.cl::. of the 0,ero.t1ng coml'anies has'. with rare 

variation. e~erienced a steadily d¢creasing revenue sinoe 1912. 

due in :!?ert to 3hrinkage in cargo. ·out very 'la.rgely to 1:lcreazed 

costs o'f lo:oor, mA.,t~rial and su::?p1io s. llhfch costs unCler tho prosent 

syeteo of' o;!?orc.ting. are furtller increasod 'by d:c.pliec:tion of e~,-
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me~t snd service. ~ne sworn zt~t~ments ot t~e$0 witnesses showea. 

in tho CCSe ot the Sccremento ~r~~~ort~tion Com~eny. that gross 

revenues covering oDor~tions between S~ ~ranoisco and Sacramento 

had decrecsed froe $l21.765.40 in 1912 to $56,828.55 in 1916 and 

that no dividends had been declcxed for twelve yeers; that while 

the F~rmers' Tr~ne,ortstion Company did not fare 00 bcdly in the 

matter o~ gross revenue, its ~u~l ergense3, \r.Lth a Single ex-

caption (due to ~bno~l shipmonts of foreign rice in 1914) waro 

sufficient to oring about an o~er~ting deficit. 

Although the commercial bodies of S~n FranCiSCO, S~crsmento. 

O~klan~ and Stockto~ T.or~ notified o~ the he~rine under this ep~lio

etion. only S~cramento was represented. snd no protests Wer9 regis~ 
teredo 

We believe that tho ~~oses sought under this ~~plicetion, as 

indiccted by the terms of the agreement. are worthy arid should have 

the effect of makine it possible to continue the service 'between 

!i!o ChSlle;~ whatsoever h.as been rcquez'ted. in the service or ra.te's 

~pp!ieable over the routes o~ the ~~rties 'to the ~~~lic~t1on be'twec~ 

?oints on the ~reeent route north of the city of Sacramento. 

!~ view of the foregoing facts en~ st&tements.it is our opinion 

that tho ;r?ublic servioe nov~ rendered by ~c.rrners f, Trane:port:;:.tion Com-

~anJ and S~cramento ~ransportction Com~~y between the c1tie5 of Sun' 

~ranoisco ar.d. S~cramonto will 00 improved by plaoing in effect the 

a.greement eccomp!1.nying the ap:9lice.:tion a.nd marked EY..hi '01 t .A.. and. we 

hereby reco~end that the a~plic~tion "00 gr~nted. subject to the 
3t1~ulation which ie made a ~art of tho ord~r. 

~~e CommiSSion reserves th~ right to order the t~rminetion of 
II' .', the s..groement should ::;yu.olic convenicnoe and necessity im,el such a.ction • 

.... 
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OEr>BE - - - --
~o:::nerr;rT Tra.ne~ortc.tio:l COr.l!>eny, S~crumonto ~ro.ns:port:1t.io!l 

Com~any ::.n6. Sun Francisco end S:::.cramento !~avigat10n Com:pany ilaving 

c~plicd to tho ?~ilroaa Co~iss10n for $!l order authorizing the ex-

ecutio~ of en ~5recmcnt ~f~ecting the o~erat1o!l o! ccrtain'ste~ere 

and ·oarges belonging to a.ne. now being o:perateo. 'by :E'e.rmers' ~rs.ns:port ... 

2.t.10n Company ana. Se.cra.~ento ~re.nsportation ComlJa.ny. res:peetiv(~·ly. be-

tween tho cities of San 1rancieco and Sacramento, a copy of whic~ 

~gr'3cment is e.:ttaehed. to th'9 petition herein end marked :::Y..hi'bi t A. a,n'.l 

e. public he~ins hcving been held on ssid s~plics.tion and no one 

appe~ing in opposition thereto, 

~ere'by granted upon tho following condition. and not otherwise; 

~his order shsll not become ef~ectivo until 8~plicants sbell 
have filed with this ·Coomis3ion, subject to its approval, a sti~u-

letion. duly authorized by their respoct1ve Bo~rd of Directors. und~r
spp11cants . 

t&kine;. on 'bch~l! of each of the . .. .... , in the event 0: 
~'oro~etio:: of the o,r,reernent hereby s:u.thol"izod. by an,,:! of the pa.rties 

or-by o~del" of the ~a11road Comcission 
hereto.l to res~e imme6.ic.tel:r i te orie;insl service and reinzt~ll its 

rates to a bssis not higher than ratos now in effect by the res~~ctive 

o~erating eom~anies. 

~he !orcgoing o~inion ~n~ order ~re herebr a,~rovod and ordered 

file~ as the o,1nion an~ order of th~ ~~ilrocd Co~ission of the State 

ot Californio,. 

Dated ~t Sc.n Prancisco, C~lifornia. this L~~ day of ~rch. 1917. 
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